ADDENDUM No. 1
Invitation For Bid
19AUC119 Kitchen Equipment Maintenance and Repair Services

Date 02/19/19

**Item 1: Q&A link update on Sorcity website**

Q & A and Addenda will be posted on our website and in our reverse auction:

- Originally posted: [http://www.austinisd.org/contractandprocurement/advertised-bids-rips](http://www.austinisd.org/contractandprocurement/advertised-bids-rips)
- Link updated to: [https://www.austinisd.org/cp/bids](https://www.austinisd.org/cp/bids)

**Item 2: Equipment Link updated Section V. Bid Requirements, 6k. AISD Inventory & Replacement Equipment**

- Originally posted: [AISD Inventory 2016](#) – List of all Kitchen Equipment in use during 2016. Please note that some equipment has been replaced since then, but this provides a more complete list of the types of equipment used.
- Link updated to: [AISD Inventory](#) – List of current inventory for all AISD Kitchen Equipment.